
Items That Go with the Purchase Price of Two Dreams
All Bali wooden 3 inch custom blinds throughout the House & Garage

All Levelor custom blinds in the Sunroom/Exercise Room

All 2 inch custom blinds in Swimming Pool Room

All custom blinds in Airplane Hanger


Main Kitchen 

All Viking appliances, (6-burner + griddle stovetop, 2-Professional grade convection ovens, 2-
warming drawers, 2-refrigerators, 2-dishwashers, microwave, beverage refrigerator, ice 
machine)

Miele deep fryer in east island

Franke “Beach” sink w all implements  (custom cutting board & colander)

Franke deep farmhouse apron sink

Swing-arm pot-filler faucet above stove

5 blade/4 light ceiling fan

2 - two-globe hanging fixtures above the islands


Breakfast Room 
5 blade/4 light ceiling fan

Three hook apron rack


Pantry 
White Island cabinets and blue pearl granite countertop

8 - Key-hooks rack, mounted next to pantry garage door

Purse Hangar mounted next to the pantry garage door

4 - coat/capHooks mounted next to pantry garage door

Shelf above coat/cap hooks


Pantry Bath 
Freestanding sink vanity

2 - towel holders on west wall

1 - glass & silver shelf on north wall


Great Room 
Curtain rod above windows

5 blade/4 light ceiling fan

TV mount above fireplace

Custom oversized gas log set in see-through fireplace

Built-in screens on both side of see-through fireplace


Butler’s Pantry 
Dishwasher designed for crystal & china

Garbage disposal in sink


Dining Room 

2 - five globe plus accent globe chandeliers

2 - Wall fixtures above fireplace

Curtain rod above dining room doors


Main Foyer 
Curtain rod above Foyer doors

4 - Custom wall sconces

ADT security system
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Items That Go with the Purchase Price of Two Dreams
Ladies Parlor 
Curtain rod above Parlor doors

Custom crystal 4globe/4 blade ceiling fan

2 - Wall fixtures above fireplace

Attached screen on fireplace


Hall Entry Closet 

2 -  clothes hanging rods mounted on the walls 

Grid work for shelves

Any remaining air filters


Pool Bathroom 
Freestanding sink vanity

Hand wand in shower with sliding bar


Swimming Pool Foyer 
Sink with white cabinet and countertop

White cabinet wall mounted above sink


Swimming Pool Room 
10 - custom wall sconces

6 - 5-blade/4-light Palm ceiling fans

Hot tub with cover and steps

Blue cover for pool

Dehumidifier in pool room (beige)

Pool cleaning equipment, suction and broom

Ladder for the side of the pool, underneath the curved landing


Main Landing Third Floor 
6 - custom marble wall sconces

Curtain rod attached to wall above Main Foyer

2 - 5 blade/4 light ceiling fans

Main foyer opening on third floor is wired for chandelier


Yellow Bedroom 
5 blade/4 light ceiling fan


Yellow Bedroom Bath 
Mirror in bathroom above freestanding matching vanity w granite top

Bath towel bar on east wall

Two-silver tone bath robe hooks behind door

Hand towel ring next to vanity

Glass and metal shelf above toilet

Hand wand in shower with sliding bar


Master Bedroom 
Curtain rods on both sides of opening through to master bedroom sitting area

Smart tech a lithium vacuum

2 - custom crystal 4globe/4 blade ceiling fans


Master Bedroom Sitting Area 
Custom crystal 4globe/4blade ceiling fan
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Items That Go with the Purchase Price of Two Dreams
Master Bathroom 
2 - freestanding vanities with granite tops with mirrors

Crystal chandelier above oversized Jacuzzi tub

2 - Glass and brass shelves on west wall

1 - Glass and brass shelf above toilet


Master Bedroom Closet 
All closet shelves, rods and island drawers


Oversized Office (off master bedroom suite)

Small kitchen unit with cabinets to include sink, beverage refrigerator, & microwave

White upper cabinets above kitchen unit in office

2 - ex-large 4-globe/5-blade ceiling fans

Track lighting  (I believe, there is some more of this in the airplane hanger)


Middle Bedroom 
5 blade/4 light ceiling fan


Middle Bedroom Bath 
Mirror above matching freestanding vanity w granite top

Bath towel bar north wall

2 - hand towel bars, one either side of mirror

Glass and metal shelf above toilet

Hand wand in shower with sliding bar


Pink Bedroom 
6 blade/5 light ceiling fan


Pink Bedroom Bath 
Freestanding custom vanity with granite top

Hand wand in shower with sliding bar

Brass two layer towel bar

Two-brass bath robe hooks behind door

Brass and glass shelf above toilet


Basement Bedroom  
ex-large 5-globe/6-blade ceiling fan

Towel ring by sink in bathroom hall

Freestanding vanity with granite top


Basement Bedroom Bath 
Towel bar on north wall

Glass and silver shelf on east wall above toilet

Hand wand in shower with sliding bar


Game Room 
3 - 3-globe/5-blade ceiling fans 

Basement kitchen island

Microwave & dishwasher


Theater Room 
2 - wall sconces light fixtures (back wall)
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Items That Go with the Purchase Price of Two Dreams
Basement Half Bath 
Mirror above matching vanity with granite top

White towel ring on west wall 


Laundry Room 
MTI lingerie sink w cabinet

5 -  clothes hanging rods mounted on the walls 

Grid work for shelves north west corner

White wall-mounted cabinet

White wire wall-mounted iron & spray starch holder 

White wire wall-mounted broom/mop rack


Craft Room 
6 - built-in white cabinets with countertop

White 4-globe/6-blade ceiling fan

White 5-globe/6-blade ceiling fan

Three directional light above each set of built-in cabinets 


Cubbyhole Beneath Stairs 
Extra baseboard and trim to match style in house

Extra tile underneath stairs that matches installed tile in home

Extra grout remaining


Hangar 

Downstairs Bathroom 
Mirror above matching vanity with sink top

Towel ring


Upstairs Bathroom 
Mirror above matching oversized vanity with sink top

Matching wall cabinet

Towel rings


Upstairs Loft 
Ceiling fans

TV wall mount
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